
Virtual

As always we expect schools to observe the Spirit of the Games Values. We will value 
participation over everything.

Please ensure that the scores submitted are suitably representative of 
    both the activity and the pupil's ability.

      ''I would prefer to fail with honour than win by cheating''
                                                                                                  - Sophocles 

The Challenges
Challenge One- Stop and Go
Challenge Two-  Pass the Time
Challenge Three- Hit the Target

Equipment (based on Class of 30 working in pairs) 
15 x Footballs – if not a medium sized ball, netball.
45 x Markers – if not cones, small objects or targets.
15 x Floor lines – If not Spots or chalk
Timer- stopwatch; watch or phone

If you do not have enough equipment to work in pairs pupils can work in 3s rotating
pairs.

Collect the best score of each pupil on the paper scoresheet provided or directly onto
the excel spreadsheet. Scores taken on the paper scoresheet will need to be
transferred to the excel spreadsheet. This excel spreadsheet is kept by the school. and
not submitted. Inclusion of pupils' names is optional but can be useful for you to review
school rewards and personal best achievement. The excel spreadsheet will collate the
scores and provide you with an average score for each  class in the yellow section. The
excel spreadsheet  allows six classes to be completed with a class sizes of up to 35. 
Additional spreadsheets can be used if required. The excel spreadsheet can be
found here and the paper scoresheet here

FUTSAL

Either show the videos to your pupils or demonstrate each challenge to them. Allow
pupils to practise,  before asking them or their partner to count their scores.

The average scores from the excel spreadsheet should be submitted online. The
deadline for submission is 2 October 2020. Please click here to submit your
average scores.

Spirit of the Games

Teacher Guidance

On Line Scoresheet

Score Collation

Implementation

https://getberkshireactive.org/key-stage-two-event-one
https://getberkshireactive.org/uploads/paper-copy.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdY4Pa_tsCOg-LYOFh3H2rPJRy1mbCNzNcJKlKXiXrSyzOQkw/viewform


Virtual

CHALLENGE VIDEO

Watch Nathan 
demonstrate
the 
challenge

SET UP

On Go’ dribble the ball towards the opposite cone, keeping control of the ball by using
small but frequent touches.  
When you reach the opposite cone stop the ball in line with the cone..
Once the ball is stopped continue to run around the cone, back towards the 1st cone
before returning to the ball as quickly as possible to repeat the action again. 
Make sure you practise before recording your best score.

STEP ADAPTATIONS

FUTSAL

Place 2 markers 6 paces away from each
other. Start at 1 marker with a football face
the opposite cone.

CHALLENGE 1 – STOP AND GO - 

TO PLAY

SCORING

1point is scored every time the ball is dribbled and stopped at a cone.
You have 60 seconds to score as many points as possible.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPcgcCWB4-E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPcgcCWB4-E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPcgcCWB4-E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPcgcCWB4-E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPcgcCWB4-E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPcgcCWB4-E


Virtual

Watch Nathan 
demonstrate
the challenge

Fast forward to
Challenge 2

Start the challenge by standing 1 side of the marker or cone ready to pass the ball to your
partner.
On ‘Go’ pass the ball to your partner before moving sideways to the other side of your
cone/marker, make sure you are always facing forwards.
Once you have received the ball repeat the action as many times as possible within the
time limit.
Try to use a minimum of 2 touches when receiving the ball, 1 to control and 1 to pass
the ball to ensure control and accuracy of your pass
Make sure you practise before recording your best score.

FUTSAL

To set up  place a floor line on the floor for
your partner to stand on to receive the ball.
Using a large marker or cone place this 5
paces away from your partner.

You score 1 point each time you pass the ball to your partner.
You have 60 seconds to score as many points as possible.

CHALLENGE VIDEOSET UP

STEP ADAPTATIONS

CHALLENGE 2 – PASS THE TIME - 

TO PLAY

SCORING

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0


Virtual

Place a floor line on the floor, this will be
your position to strike from. Set up your 3
targets by placing cones upside down 5
paces away from our floor line and 1 pace
away from each other

Watch Nathan 
demonstrate
the challenge

Fast forward to
Challenge 3

Start with the ball on the start position.
On ‘Go’ attempt to strike the ball to hit 1 of the targets. 
Once you pick your 1st target you cannot move on to the next cone until you have hit the
1st and so on.
If you hit all three targets, reset the cones and repeat the challenge until the time is up.
Your partner can help retrieve the ball using their feet during the attempt but cannot
touch the cones.
Make sure your practise before recording your best score.

FUTSAL

You score 1 point each time you hit a cone, scoring a bonus 5 points every time you hit
all three.
You have 60 seconds to score as many points as possible.

CHALLENGE VIDEOSET UP

STEP ADAPTATIONS

CHALLENGE 3 – HIT THE TARGET 

TO PLAY

SCORING

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0OSR4iXVaU&list=PLHjfgYEoCy9XlGlPx0puJZR1TYpT2fgi0

